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ELDER'S SECOND TRIP

Portland Steamer Starts for
Alaska Yesterday

WITH A FULL PASSENGER LIST

Her Freight Capacity Taxed All the
Hut ns She Can Carry No Con-

fusion in Loading.

PoBtLAND, Aug. 16. The preparations
for the departure of the George W. El-

der this afternoon for Skaguay and Dyea
have not been attended by the same con-fuBi-

and feverish excitement that were
so noticeable prior to the preyious trip.
There is still a Klondike fever raging,
but the reports from the mountain pass-
es leading to the Yukon have instilled a
degree of moderation into the veins of
the gold-seeker- s. The capacity of the
Elder was taxed, but the passengers
were eober and deliberate in their ar-

rangements. Their outfits were more
complete than those who went before,
and the information derived from the
experience of the first crowd has enabled
all to prepare for the trip with better,
understanding.

The character of the freight taken on
the Elder this trip is also different from
the previous cargo. Mr. Poston, the
agent of the Pacific Coast Steamship
Company, states that there will be
about 250 tons of supplies, etc., onboard,
and the remaining freight will be pro-

vender for the horses taken this trip and
already at Dyea and Skaguay. As the
number of animals collected at the
mountain passes for packing purposes
increases, this trade alone will be a con-

siderable item. Feed is bound to be
scarce there, which necessitates ship-
ment from the Sound, here, or San Fran-
cisco. Hay and grain were yesterday
pacfean great heaps on the wharf, and
were being stowed away in the hold
of the Elder as rapidly as her steam
windlasses could operate.

The number of horses taken on this
trip will tax the capacity of the boat for
stock and many more would be taken if
there was more room. Every owner of
a piece of horseflesh capable of support-
ing a few pounds of freight eeems to be
fired with the belief that Oregon's cheap
horses have at last found a happy
market. The report has been circulated
recently that horses were being sold for
$500 and $600 at Dyea and Skaguay.
Well-founde- d information, however, dis-

credits the fabulous price reported, and
is to the eject that horses can be had at
Dyea for $150. Even at this figure the
freight being added to the purchase
price of some of the plugs started from
here, and then deducted from the above,
would leave a handsome profit to the
speculator. The carrying power of the
steamers is all that saves the rocky
shores at the head of Lynn canal from
being covered with half-starve- d horses.
The number to be taken on this trip is
approximately 150, being about the same
as before.

The arrangements of the steamship
company are much more satisfactory
now than they were before. The load-
ing and stowing of freight is now con-
ducted without confusion or rush. The
method of marking freight and prepar-
ing it for shipment has improved, thus
relieving the steamship officials of much
annoyance and trouble.

Dogs do not seem to be in such de-

mand now as they were when the Elder
made her previous trip. Of all the bene-
ficial features in connection with the
Klondike discovery, people of the city
were hopeful that it would create 'a de-
mand for the canine. Late Bleepers
would have reaped a harvest, not exact-
ly golden, but equally satisfactory.

Mr. Becker, from Albany, has his ten

Garland's Happy-Though- t

Salve.
We used vour Salve on our little child, whohad Sc ild Head. Oue jar cured her. We hadbeen using an ointment that the doctor pre-

scribed, but it did not heal it up: so ws can fayGarland's Happy Thought 8alve is the best thinefor us. MRS. HASKELL,
Kenney Street, Seattle, Wash.

Sold by Donnell the Druggist, 50 cents
ajar.
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Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated for its great leavening strength aud

healthfulness. Assures the food against alum
and all forms of adulteration common to the
cheap brands.

Royai. Baking Powdkb Co. 'New York.

goats already for the voyage. He has
with him ten little pack saddles, with
girths, belts and straps, which he pur-
poses to use for harnessing bis goats to
their burden. This is a novel venture,
which is creating much speculation as
to its success. No one doubts the goat's
ability to climb, but his carrying power
during the act is the question. If the
burdens are light, and the driver does
not guard his little beasts carefully, ad-

mirers of goats predict that Becker may
find his animals complacently looking
down from the crags of St. Elias. or
other convenient peake.

The work of getting the little river
steamboat Eugene ready for the Yukon
is progressing steadily. She is now
nearly finished, and her owners expect
to start her for the Yukon next Tuesday.
Receipt of freight and reservations for
passengers continue, and will be kept up
nntil the 20th inst., which is the latest
date freight can be received here, and
then reach the Bound by the time the
Bristol sails. The all-wat- er route com-

mends itself to many persons who have
studied carefully the mountain passes.
The crowds flocking about Skaguay and
Dyea, anxiously waiting for passage over
the trails, causes the later arrivals to
look for other routes where there will be
no delay. The St. Michaels route is ad-

mitted by all to be the easiest, if the
boats make the trip before the river is
blocked with ice.

Do you want your windows cleaned,
carpets, taken up, beaten and re laid, or
janitor work of any kind done by a
first-clas- s man? If so, telephone Henry
Johnaon ' at Parkins' barber shop.
'Phone 119. alO-t- f

Cash in Tour Checks.
All countv warrants registered prior

to March 11, 1893, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after Aug 5,
1897. C. L. Phillips,

County Treasnrer.
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His Chilly Reception at the
to Bis

New York, Aug. 14. A to
the Herald from Havana, via Key West,
savs :

summer
came to an end last

when he returned to the
city with rebels firing on his rear guard
all the way from to Havana.
The general made a public entry into
the capital, but his was chilly.

General Weyler cabled his
to Madrid on Last night I
saw a copy of the reply he received. He
was told to remain in Cuba so long as
the present holds power. The
suspense here is intense, but no

appears on the surface.
The who. succeeds

Weyler will have a hard task. The
force of 200,000 men Spain

placed in General hands is, if
the truth be told, now only a tattered
remnant.. A tropical sun has proved
more than battles. With
the of the fortunate ones sta-
tioned in and about Havana, the Spanish
forces are in a bad way. They have not
received pay for months; they are weak
from illness and poor food, and they are
badly clothed, and many have no shoes.
In short, the Spanish army in Cuba is
not inclined aud not in a position to take
the offensive.

An Insurgent Raid.
Havana, via Key West, Aug. 14. At

last a band of
entered the town of

province of de Cuba, and pro-
ceeded to the jail where the
leader, Pericho Perez, has been confined
for some time, with the intention of

him. An attack was made
upon the jail, but the were

to retire by the troops sta-
tioned in the prison. There were losses
on both sides. with the
entrance into the town of these

others entered by different routes,
and joined forces on the Plaza de Armes.
Several stores were After an

the garrison of the town
the to retire.

Rumors which have recently been put
in to the effect that General
Weyler has his
to Madrid are officially denied here.

The report that Evenalina
niece of of the Cuba

was sentenced
today to twenty years at the penal colony
on the coast of Africa, is untrue.

Bucttlen's Arnica salve.
The best salve in the world for cudb,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, hands,
corns, and all skin and

cures piies, or no pay
It is to give perfect

or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Blakeley and
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Get Best tea at yo.ur take out the Yellow Ticket
(there is one in every send it with your guess to address below
before 31st.

One word allowed for every ticket.
If only one person finds the word, he gets one dollars. If

several find it, the money will be divided among them.
one a ticket will get a set of

babies at the end of the contest. Those three or more in one
will receive a 1898 no on it.

Besides this we will pay $150 each to the two persons
wko send in the number of tickets in one
June 15 and the end of the contest 31st.

Cut this out.
for two

Capital-Repl- y

Resignation.
dispatch

Captain-Gener- al Weyler's
campaign inglorious
Wednesday,

Aguacate

reception
resignation

Thursday.

ministry
excite-

ment
captain-gener- al

splendid
Weyler's

destructive
exception

midnight Wednesday, in-

surgents Gutanamo,
Santiago

insurgent

liberating
insurgents

compelled

Simultaneously
insur-

gents,

plundered.
engagement,
compelled insurgents

circulation
forwarded resignation

Cisneros,
president Cisneros,

provisional government,

chapped chilblains
eruption?, posi-

tively required
guaranteed satisfac-

tion,

Houghton, druggists.

Schilling Best only pure but
because fresh-roaste- d.

What the missing word
Schilling's grocer's;

package);
August

yellow
thousand

equally
Every sending yellow cardboard creeping

sending
envelope charming calendar, advertisement

thousand dollars,
largest yellow envelope between

August

You
weeks.

won't see it again

Address: SCHILLING'S BEST TEA SAN FRANCISCO,

This time it's
SHIRTS

SOFT SHIRTS. COOL SHIRTS.
The kind that are being worn '

with white collars, same cuffs or
white bands. Choice of the
$1.25 lot this week $1.00; the
$1.75 kind for $1.35

11

What UBe is therein eating when food
does you no good in fact, when it does
you more harm than good, for such is
the case if it is not digested?

If you have a loathing for food there
is no use of forcing it down, tor it will
not be digested. You must restore, the
digestive organs to their natural strength
and cause the food to be digested, when
an appetite will come, and with it a re-

lish for food.
The tired, languid feeling will give

place to vigor and energy ; then you will
put flesh on your bones and become
strong. The Shaker Digestive Cordial
as made-b- y the Mount Lebanon Shakers
contains food already digested and is a
digester of foods as well. Its action is
prompt and its effects permanent.

Doctors prescribe Laxol because it
has all the virtues of Castor Oil - and is
palatable.

The True Remedy.
W. M. Repine, editor Tiskilwa, 111.,

"Cheif," says : "We won't keep house
without Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Ex-
perimented with many others, but never
got the true remedy until we used Dr.
King's New Discovery. No other rem-
edy can take its place in our home, as
in it we have certain and sure cure for
Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, etc."
It is idle to experiment with other rem-
edies, even if they are urged on you as
just as good as Dr. King's New Discov-
ery. They are not as good, because this
remedy has a record of cures and besides
is guaranteed. It never fails to satisfy.
Trial bottles free at Blakelev & Hough-
ton's Drug Store. (4)

She Wished She Was m Man,
but she gave it up and has been glad she Is avoman since she got one of our

FLAT-IRON-

Now Bhe does the ironing under a tree, wheie itis cool. One iron does the work; saves time
and labor, as no time is lost going from the
table to the stove; no heated room.no hot stove,
a fine glossy finish, if the iron is too hot it rots
the clothes; if it is too cold it lumps the starch.
The g iron can be regulated to an
temperature desired. Big profit to agents.
Write for free circulars. Address U. H. Novelty
Mfg. Co., li17, Olive Street. St. Louis, Mo.

This 1 Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,
generous sample will be mailed of the

most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon-strat-a

the greafPmerits of the remedy.
ELY BKOTHEES,

56 Warren St.. New York City.
Her. Johr Raid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,

recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi-
tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pre.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug- - Price, 60 cents.

White
Bosom

1

Body Colored-.Shirt- s

SHIRTS THAT ARE MADE OF GOOD MATERIAL"

Pretty Colorings.

Worth $1.25.

.......

For tlie Week $1.00.

A. EE-- WIIiIalAMS GO.

Mew York Weekly Tribune
--FOB

Farmers and Villagers,
FOR

and Mothers,
FOB

Sons and Daughters,
FOB

the Family.

With the close of the Presidential Campaign THE TRIBUNE recognizee the
fact that the American people are now anxious to give their attention to home and
business interests. To meet this condition, politics will have far less space and
prominence, until another State or National occasion demands a renewal of the
light for the principles for which THE TRIBUNE has labored from its inception
to the present dav, and won its greatest victories.

Every possible effort will be put forth, and money freely spent, to make THE
WEEKLV"TRIBUNE a National Family Newspaper, interesting,
instructive, entertaining and indispensable to each member of the family.

We furnish "The Chronicle" and IT. "ST. Weekly Trib-
une one year for only $1.75.

Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Best.
Tribune Office.New York City, acd a sample copy of The New York Weekly Trib-
une will be mailed to you.

PESCHlPTIOfl DRUGGIST
TOILET AND PERFUMERY.

Opp. A. M. Williams & Co.,

All

FOUNDI :D 1870.

THE DALLES, OR.

Z. DONNE
BISHOP SCOTT flCHDElVlV

PORTLAND, OREGON.

V)

Fathers

ARTICLES

A Boarding and Day School for Boys, Under
Military Discipline.

The 20th year under the present management beprins Sept 14, 1897. This Institution
is thoroughly equipped for the mental, social, physical and moral trainfngof boys. A
thorough preparation for any college or scientific school. Graduates at present in Yale.
West Point, Massachusetts Institute of Technology. State Universities of California, Ore-go- n,

Pennsylvania, Stanford and McGill. During vacation visitors welcome trora 9 to 12
a. m. For catalogue and other information, address the Principal, J. W. HILL. M. I. ,
Portland, Oregon. Postoflice drawer 17.


